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'; '.r,;; business items.';.
D""""The attention of Lumbermen and others

is invited to the sale of a lot of splendid tim-

ber lands on Clearfield Creek. Apply to Eiw.
Shoemaker, Ebensbiirg,' Cambria CoV, Pa.

, OTAlthougb, a good deal of business was

dne daring Court week, the new, splendid and
cheap, assortment of goods" just received by
W. F.-Ibwl- s, was by no means exhausted..
He offers-fo- r sale, emphatically the best and
cheapest goods in the county." Call and see.

C5?An extensive purchase was lately effec-

ted by GeckD. MoaGAS & cbjeofail the lands,
in Centre and Clearfield counties belonging to
Qardxak Philips. , They aire now offered for
sale on easy terms, in lots, or otherwise- - to
suit purchasers.'' See advertisement' "c. .'

'C7"It will be seen that our young friend
Jos 1 Showers has disposed of his interest in
the firm of Pattox & Siiowers, to E. A. Hip-

pie. The business will be hereafter conducted
under the' style and firm of Pattox & Hipple.

. A large assortment of all kinds of lum-

ber, plastering lath. &e may always be found
at the "Pioneer Mills," of Capt. Henry Groe,
on the Moshartnoo. . Those who. desire bills
sawed, will find.the Capt. a prompt business
man, and true to his promises. . .

K7It is said that money is exceedingly
tight, but "nevertheless ZfJ.'Al Fri ask", lias just
purchased a large,- - new,.and. splendid assort-- .

mentof Gentlemen's dress goods and ready
made clothiug.l' As Frank is a pretty clever
fellowi-'h- e deserves - to be patronized. Store
two doors East of Journal office.

IX"?"" The' shbeinaking business Is prospering,
and C. S.' Black advertises; fori six journey-
men. Who wants a good berth?

" C"Get your life insured and thus insure
to youi family a sufficient competence iu the
event of your death. ' The Snsjuehanna- - Com-
pany at Harrisburg, offers every inducement.
Ht. Hi V' Wilson of this place is the examin-
ing physician, and Dr. A. T. Schrwer, is the
agent for Clearfield county.

I.!ii.if i .4 . , i; t,

7 tl?""A' horse' buggy; and harness, can 'lie
bought cheap .of.W- -' M. EEEDi,.at Curwens-vill- e.

' : . : ;;.

. C3TQur lady readers who desire to send to
Philadelphia for Millinery, &c. &c, will find
the establishment of Jake Miller at No. 8
South Sixth St., upper .side. where all orders
will be punctually attended to. .

H7"It wilt be seen in 'another "column, that
Blair & Barrett have opened the MOUNT.
VERNON for the reception visiters". ' We
wish them abundant success, and have no doubt
our Clearfield friends visiting the City, will
call where they will always meet a warm aud
welcome reception.. - - -

C7 ''Secure the shadow, 'ere the substance
fades," and call at :Purvi vxck's Daguerrean
Gallery on indst., two doors north of Powell
& Co's. Store.

. . C5"It is ahvays a good plan for men in busk
ness to settle 'up their accounts regularly;
James B. Graham, adopting this course, calls
peremptorily upon those having dealings with
Lini to come forward ami settle up. .: c

dTThose of our farmers who have orchards,
should procure one of Hickok's portable cider
mills, which art represented as one' of the very
lest articles of the kind?ver invented. L. R.
Carter, is the agent iu this jdacc.

CThe time will soon be here ,wheu our rea-

ders will require a good warm fire,beside which
twxinjoy the Journal, and they should look out
for fuel, 'ere 1t arrives.' Those desiring a goxl
article o? coal can obtain it on application to
IV": L.'Muore, whose orders will be; filled at
bis Coal Bank, adjoining town. See cord.

C-'- friend Beldce, who is a clever fel-

low and deserving of patronage, has opened a
Daguerrcatf Gallery, at Curwensville. ! ,1k
takes Wautiful pictures, and wo have no
doubt those of our readers wlio give hiiii a call,
will receive entire satisfaction. , ;

.

' C?"rn another column it will be seen that
a valuable farm,' near New Washington, - is of-

fered at private sale, by "Mr.' Jonx' Shetter,
This is a good piece of land, iu a good locali-
ty,'and possesses excellent and commodious
improvements. See card.

.' -.- :-iAf : i"
r K7'Thc 'Corporal' in his pcrigrinatiusa few

days since, whilc.searching for the 'Know Xoth-
ings,' observed a crowd pouring into the room
next door to the Journal office. f courstj he
followed, 'but discovered the cause of attrac-

tion to be x splendid and cheap assortment of
boots and shoes, recently opened there by C.
S." Black. "From the excellent quality of his
Ttork,' theporpofaP come to' ' the' conclnsioii
hat Charley did 'nt belong to" the Order.

trT" It will be seen that D. W. Robdiks ; &

to.," at Lumber city, have .t
dissolved partncf-ahi- p.

i 'Tbfe Books and accounts aro in the
bands of Lb' TT." EoB.urxS.'for settlement.. .

" " ": iy-- t f: r.
H7"M. A. Frank Esq,-inform-s his friends

smdthe-rmbli- c, that hctias removed his busi- -
" f - j ' . . ; ! ' x

.pess stand two doois eijst of the Journal pflic,
Row; 'where he will be happyi to

attend. to those.wbo may give him a call.

1; e call the- - attention of painters, and
cth'crs'toYhe fact," that a large and excellent
supply of Whttfr-Jjeafl-aii- d;- JAmL-Qilha- s

justbeen rcceiyedaiMossoif & Poxtarff's.
'1XjJT We request the attentiou of our readers

to the card of II cghes & Irvi- - in another
Column, 'the proprietors of the Tyrone City
Hotel.; :Give" t.hm' a cali,Vhen y ou visit Ty-j.o- nf

t K, yoii wislvto .bc 'well treated, and get
acquainted with a couple of clever fellows, v

,Thy.Va'shi.!ittn- -
S.r,-viiu:- b is pivsuiiied tor'

he tho lossur iv-cc- 6l tlks fulcra 1 administra-
tion, says "tbvf iinly bad" sign, in tho Northern
political horiziu, so far, is the hesitancy mani-
fested by the Democratic noiuineo lor Con-
gress in Mr.- - Chandler's district, in Pennsylva-
nia to; 'withdraw from Uncontest, urging his
political brethren inst.uitly to rally around Mr.
C as the representative in this canvass of one'
of the fundamental principles of the the Amer-
ican governmental system, which cannot be
abused without dragging down in its train all
the other cherished peculiar features of Amer-
ican institutions, which; having had full play
up to this time, have made us the freest, hap-
piest and most prosperous people in the world."
Aha! it is there you are ? .,. Very sage advice to
Mr. John Hamilton, who, with three or four
candidates running, stands a very fair chance
of slipping in between them! Bnt we cannot
understand how the neglect of the Whigs to re-

nominate Mr. Chandler makes him the repre-
sentative Of any fundamental principle of the
American gpvernmental system. ' Ileis talcmS
ed, attentive and influential, and as wo have

uic r.acme oi me

ln th of October, 1 was in the
officc of Pierce, in concord, X. II.,

said before, we should prefer to see him re-el- -J

ecu?a rather t nan. have I'niiaueiphia represent-
ed by any mediocre man. 13ut he has been
twice honored by the Whig party, and
the last convention he stood pledged not to be
a candidate for and but far that
pledge the lion. Robert T. Conrad would have'
been elected for the term which Mr. Chandler
is now filling.' In consonance with that pledge
he was not a candidate before the Whig Con - '

vention, though he had mauy warm personal '!

friends who were members of that body. We
cannot see that any great principle has been
violated.- - In a company of several gentlemen
the other evening, who had always voted for
him, the question was asked, "is Mr. Chandler
a Roman Catholic?" and no one could answer.
His creed, therefore, could have had nothing
to do with tho action of tho Convention. He
had served, twice, and gave way upon the dem- -
ocratic' principle of rotation in olliee. But the .

feeler of the Mar sqt significant, and shows '

a determiration. if possible, to make a sectari- - t

an . issue i l Philadelphia,' whether Ave will or
not. The Democrats have conjured up the
phantom of Know Xbthism, and as they have,
been heretofore certain of the Irish Catholic
vote, they, think to secure also the. Irish and
German Protestant vote. Whether they will
succeed, time will show. Of one thing we are
certain, and that is, Mr. Chandler will consult
the niaintainance of bis well earned reputa-
tion, by weighing well his position, before he
allows himself to-b- e made the cat's paw of
those designing demagogues he has opposed
through a life time. Phira. Sun.

Know Nothings in Old Berks.
The Reading Journal states that the Know

Xothing Democrats in the borough of Bern-vin- e,

achieved a very decided victory over the
Schreckerizeiten Democrats at the Delegate
election last Saturday. It appears that Mr.
Edwin C. Brockway, the candidate for Clerk
of the Sessions, as is usual with the party lead-
ers in this county, "fixed a ticket" to be ruu
by the faithful, Avhich he of course expected to
have chosen, without opposition. On counting

j

the votes, however, Brockway and his clique
were thunderstruck to find that two of their
men were defeated, and the third within an
ace of falling behind, also, "by another ticket
which had been run without the knowledge or
consent of the leaders." Information of this
untoward result was immediately expressed to
Reading the next morning, several members
of the "Schreckenzeiten" Order proceeded to
Bernville to, "head off"' the successful "Know
Xothings," but it was no go. . The latter
could not be induced to decline, but came and
took their seats in the Convention. ' It was at
first determined to oust them, but upon

that at least "one-thir- d of the whole
number of Delegates were of the same clan,the
leaders concluded it was best to keep quiet.

It is also stated that a result precisely simi-
lar to that of Bernville, occurred at. the Demo-
cratic Delegate Election in Friendenburg.
Regulars were defeated and Know Xothings
carried the day and so in several other town-
ships an 1 boroughs. At Wonielsdorf, report
says, there was a glorious row in the party, oc-

casioned by the running of Know X'othing del-
egates. The "Order" seems to be in great fa-

vor with the country democracy.

J. Ellis Eon ham.
The Democrats of the York, Cumberland

and Perry District have nominated J. Ellis
Bbnham for This is the individual
who writes the inanities current under the
name of Slate Addresses. The
Perry .faleocale, a .Democratic journal, takes j

him down in the following pungent style:
A few vears ago Mr. Bonham emigrated from

'

Xew Jersv to Carlisle as a law student. He
located sand

was the moment its

e and dishonor has

have
the

sylvani.i. His candidates were defeated - :

Mr. EonhiUii care for the honor of ,

Pennsylvania? lie was just fresh from Xew
j Jtrsy,Mhere he was a-- loud-mouth- ed whig, as

one oi ins intimate associates proclaimed at
the Warm Springs last summer, who knewMr.
Bonham and his political principles in that
btatc. lie lias become a wonderful democrat,
and that debt, against the payment of j

which he was . to plead tho statute- - of '
'limitations, has been increased by his eflbrts

m and out of the legislature, by refusing to
sanction any for its speedy reduction and
payment. . . :

: We call Mr. Bonham to make record
clean, and show us that he has repented
he asks our suffrage, or he can't receive them.1

Will he be kind enough., to inform the peo-
ple of the what service ' has render-
ed for f he J$500, which he drew the State'
Treasury lor revising the tax-law- s, and attemp-
ting to force upon the people, a system for the
collection taxes that was more oppressive
than the decrees the Czar? .'

' '
Gov. Bicler TnE Xortu. The Governor

addressed the Democracy . of Bradford conntr
at Tovanda,- - Monday last. The following
notico of his speech we clip from the

Jrgns, by which it will be seen that his
mission to the Xorth, is . not likely to accom
plish much lor himself or his party:
."Gov. BifrW's offortR tKntiRfv tb no

upon the subject of Nebraska,:. xll &c,c proved
-- "i'"'a :

ffompleat f !;i and we honestly his ,

VIilCl-- - people, will prov.an in- -, ;

jury instead of an advantage, to his
s, every man knows is a for-

lorn hope. Dodging will not answer the pur-
pose

,

in tnis the will trust no
man ivho perfectly well, is
unsound, Tand rotten to the core upon the
great question involved in the comming on-te- st.

The principal portion of bis speecli
was cLevoted to a defence of his Administra-
tion, and wholesale of the order known

"Know - - :;as Nothings."' - - - -

,

Ccsrotmek GosGUEsa. Tho clerical pesr
against the Nebraska bill having been

so indecoronsly treated by Congress, lias in-

duced the people send the petitioners to
the next Congress in place of their defamers.

'Meacitam, of just elected, isti
clergyman, so is Mr. his colleague.
Mr. Knowltox, of Maine, i3 a Baptist, and
Mxllikex, a Universalist clergyman. - . - r

! TTioifAtiWsrrFLi;Ef sT t,

as administered under; democratic auspices,
not only refuses to clear the 'snags out of the
Western rivers, but wantonly throws away the
costly instrumentalities prepared their re-

moval under other administrations. The fol-
lowing from the St '. Lonis Republican affords
considerable food for thought in this connec-
tion. -

, On Monday,' us we said would be the" case,
the sacrifice of the United States Snag Boats
took place,' and a great :, sacrifice it was. Two
of them were sold, with all their tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, and one of them brought
and the other $4,100. As we under-

stand it, this included everything attached to
tho boats, and in this manner they trans-
ferred to Messrs. Eeds & Nelson, who arc very
honorable and worthy gentlemen.' They get
the boats for about $8,000 cash, or 5 1,000 each.

have not time to go through the docu-
ments to see what has been lost by the gov-
ernment, but a hasty examination of the ac-

counts shows us that, for four snag boats, the
United States paid year S144,12I .

These boats were built under the superinten-
dence of Capt. Russell, two of them have
now been sold. The original cost of the two
was about $72,000, and now, thanks to Pres-
ident Pierce and a few old flnnkies about
Washington, this property has been sacrificed,
and only some eight thousand dollars will be
paid into the Treasury under this proceeding.

has going on? Can any one tell?
Where was the necessity for this sale, when

signature, m Jiavocaie
15th inst:

month 18-52- ,

General

before

ascer-
taining

Congress.

Democratic

before

the boats were wanted, when Congress had
passed a bill authorizing the operation for the
fiscal year, and nothing was interposed but
the Executive veto? Was there ever such a
squandering of property as the giving away of
$72,000 for the paltry sum of $8,0(X)'.

Jtdge Wordixq on President Pierce's
Violated Pledge. Judgo Wording, of Ra-
cine, makes the following statement over his

and had at that time a conversation with
in relation to appropriations by the General
Government for the improvement Western
rivers and harbors. Taking a bound volume
of printed speeches and letters in his jiand, he
turned to the letter of Silas to the
Chicago Convention, and observed that the
sentiments of that letter his own; that he
was not in favor of appropriations by the Gen-
eral Government for the purpose of creating
commerce in places where it did not exist, it
ought he protected and encouraged, and that
he no more doubt of the constitutionality
and expediency of appropriations by the Gen-
eral Government for the improvement of Wes-
tern rivers and harbors, than he had of the
constitutionality and expediency of appropri-
ations by the General . Government for the
construction of light-hous- es and other similar
objects on' the Atlantic coast; and he added,
"1 understand the letter of Silas Wright to
the Chicago Convention to be satisfactory to
all Western men." These are his statements
as then made, and to show that I am not mis-
taken, I copy this statement of his a
memorandum then made at General Pierce's

More Free Democratic Movemexts. Meet-
ings were held recently at Corner
and in Susquehanna county. Thcy
were stronger . in numbrrs and enthusiasm
than the meetings addressed by the Governor.
Speeches condemnatory of the Xebraska in-

iquity and its supporters were made by Hon.
G. A. Grow, the "fusion" candidate for Con-
gress, and Hon. David Wilmot- - At the Mon-
trose meeting the Register says the Iat named
gentleman spoke for two hours and a and
that his address was the most able and eloquent
ever delivered by him at that place. It was a
masterly ell'oit in behalf of Freedom, and
knocked the sophistry and noncommittalism
of Bigler "sky-high- ." Mr. Grow also made a
powerful speech. He took and triumphantly
maintained his position with Mr. Wilmot and
the great body of the people of the Xorth.
The enthusiasm with which the speeches of
these distinguished gentlemen received
shows that the people are sound to the core on
the great question of Freedom, and that Gov-
ernor Bigler having allied himself with the ori-
ginators and supporters of the Xebraska swin-
dle will in the language of Chase, the
Democratic and editor of the
Montrose Democrat, "receive tho earnest and'
scathing rebuke of the people"-a- the October
election. '

A Deep Spring. On Lake Prairie, I6wa,
there is aspring, the bottom of which no plum- -
met has ever yet , It has a. false bot-
tom about three feet from its surface, through
which, if a heavy twenty-lo- ot pole be thrust.

et, full-moo- n night, the Great Spirit led the i

wicked ones of a certain tribe hither, and !

tal water, they to bathe themselves" in
the moon-kisse- d fountain and therefore plun- -
gea mio me spring, out sunic to rise no more.
Ever afterwards, the spirits of these evil unfor

T f I m ' u.iiuuou x lines. . - I

(

September Victories. I n September, 1847, j

occurred the victories of Molina del Rey and
Chapultepec, and on the 14th Gen. Scott
planted his victorious standard on the capital
of Mexieo. This event the Commander in
Chief by a General Order, in which
he called upon his brethern in. arms to return
both in public and private woishin. thanksand
gratitude to God for the glorious. a"nd signal '

triumphs ', which, .they had achieved, fortheir
couutry, beginning with the 19th of Augusts
and ending oa the 14th of September. Three j

thousand men were lost from the time Gen. t

Scott left Puebla until ho entered the city of
'

Mexico. Tho Mexican loss was in grea- -
ter proportion. - -

"S ew York. The late Soft Conventior
neia in iyiv . ork aipears to have reduced

-.- u .P"ij ia iuui siaie i;o a

senioled,
mere

..V.r.iiroT tu,1,UUB';Be,nor
it as7

member. but on the noi.aion
Nebraska bill the 'vote stood 245 iTS?!"
Most of the 174 negatives, reprcsenfTiT'? fullv
one-ha- lf of the party vote, then withdrew, and
left the SLiveocrats to the nieloncholv t;isk of
nominating a ticket for the people to spit ;

on. The Pierce administration will not be able
to make anything like a respecsable rally at
the polls,1 there, this fall.' - ;

Tiik Little' Giant is becoming the' Very
Tom Thumb of politicans.T At Jojliet,:in
Illinois., lafelv' he . Tirtifessd tn . . oil iui' r w : "Hi., iii

and as he repeated their presumed American
principals, each was loudly cheered by his au- -
dianco. , His friends were afraid of snags
and oflered no resolutions!

tt""A journeyman tailor has the
following: "Why are pantaloons like well's."
fGive it, up eh?". "Why because they- - have
spring bottoms.".. t.

in Carlisle, and his first political ex- -j it will sink, under .the composing this
ploit organization of an anti-ta- x party, crustlike layer, aud in a after dis-T- he

object of this new-fangl- ed scheme was to-- appearance, will bound up again on the sur-repud- i.it

the State 'debt Penn- - ; face. An Indian legend it, that on a nui- -

tunates, troubled the bottomless waters,
and to this day they agitate deceptive bo- - j

som of the beautiful though danjrerous sin-in"--
.
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AMERICAN STATED TICKET.
1 tv ? pon, GOVEBJCORy Til 1 '

"iBEX JAMIX; RUSn BRADFORD,
' f Of Beaver County. ;

:. FOR SUPREME JUDGE," "

:. . . THOMAS H. BAIRD,
Of Washington - County.

'..""-- . CAXAL COMMISSIONER,
' BLOOMFIELD M. SPICER,
i r i Buck's County.

COUXTY TICKET.
For Assemblt,

ALEXAXDER CALDWELL,
. Of Pike township.

' For Commissioner,
' ' - JOHX SIIIREY,

Of Bradford township. '

For Auditor,
DAXIEL LIVIXGSTOX,

-- - Of Curwensville.

Official Directory of Clearfield County.
PRESIDENT JUDGE:

Hox. James Burxside. - - - Belief onto. -

' 'ASSOCIATE JUDGE?:
"-

-
;

Hox. Richard Shaw. - - Clearfield. '.

Iiox. Jonx P. Hott. - - - Lumbor City.
PR0TIIOXATORY: Ac.

William Porter. - - - - Clearfield.
"

.'
.

gllERIFF:
William Pow ell. - - . --

"
Clearfield. .

DEPUTY SHERIFF :

R. F. Ward, Clearfield.
' ' JAILOR:

IlE.vrtY Stoxe, Clearfield.
' COMMISSIONERS:

Robert Meiiaffey. Bower.- - - -
Savce!, Soiioff. r - - - (ilenllopc
Philip Reviser. , - - - - Pcnnfield.

. : COMMISSIONER'S CLERK:
George E. Goodlaxder. - - Luthershurg.

' '
- TREASURER :

Jonx MfTiTF.r.sox, Clearfield."
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:

L. Jacksox Ckaxs, Esq. - - Clearfield.
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

Thos. Ross, Esq. .... Curwensville.
COUNTY AUDITORS:

Geo. W. Schoff. Jeffrie.- -

C. Kit atzeu. - ClearficM.
J. 11. Seyler. --- Luthcrsburg.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mosn.VY Sept 23.

Flour. per bbl. to S'.).23
Rye Flour, " " 6.00 " 7.00
Corn Meal, " 4.00 4.12
Vhcnt, per bush. 1.78 1.S3

Rye. scarce at 1.00
Corn, " ' ".87
Oats, scarce' " .43

CLEARFIELD.
Wednesday. Sept. 27.

Flour, per bbl. S11.25
Wheat, per bush. 2.23
Rye, li " 1.50
Corn. " 1.121
Oats: " .021

LUMBER TRADE. .

. Portsmouth : Sept 23 . 1854.
Select Com. and Panncl inch, f23.00
Do. . half inch, S30,00
Cullings, : , S16al7
Samples, . SI 0,00
Shingles, Sloal7
Hemlock Boards, S11.00
Ilcuiloi-- Joist and Scantling. 11,00

At Philipoburg. on the 22d inst., Frekrick, son
of Jacob and Catharine l'yle, aged 7 years, 1
month, and 23 days,

Under favorable inducementsCONGRESS. I have consented to be a
candidate for CongroM. I want it to bo distinctly
understood that I will not if elected, ever agree
to the extension of slavery in any way whatever
I shall do the best, that I can to establish the Gov-
ernment on its original basis.

It. ARTHURS. .
September 13, 1S54.

DEDICATION. Tha Methodist Episcopal
Hope, will be dedicated to the

worship of God, on the 22o of October next.'
The Rev. J. Poisal, and other prominent min-

isters will be present. ,
' September 27, 1834.

R.AD RALLY AMERICAN MASS
MEETING, at A. L. Betts store near George

Kyler's in Eradrord township on Tuesday. Oct.. 3d
1854. Able and distinguished speakers will be there
to show, the reason, why Americans Born should
rule America. By ordT of the Committee.

A. M. HILLS, l1resident.
September 27,1834.. , '.

DLSSO LUTION. The partnership heretofore
between H: D. Patton and J. S. Show-

ers, ' was this day dissolved, by mutual consent
said. Showers having disposed of his interest to E.
A. Hipplo. II. D. PATTON,

: - J.S. SHOWERS.
Curwengville. Sept. 1st, 1854.

Tho business will hereafter be conducted by
Patton A Hippie, who will pay all debts contract- -
ed by the former firm. H. D. PATTON, :

- E. A. HIPPLE,'
September 1st, 18543t.- ; ' ' '' ' ' '

FIRST ARRIVAL. FALL AND "WINTER i

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE. j

Just received, a large and splendid 'assortment of '

goods of almost every description, suitable for the
season, and selling off at very low prices. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy goods
at the very lowest prices, are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves. . " ' '

Produce of all kinds received in exchange for
goods. . WrM. F. IRWIN.

Sept: 27. 1S54.

ATTENTION LUMBERTtlE N.-T- IIE1. MAINE COMP, LAND ARE NOW .FOR
rr. nT . .. . ... - .1xracisot iana. suuaieu on, ana nearine .iearneiarcir ...; r,oi,i p ; .a.a., a..-- V. -- ..V, a ...v.
warranted to Morris;',' containing 473 acres
and 48 ps. A tract, waranted to Joseph Uelland,
containing 433 acres, 153 ps. A tract, warranted
to Robert Grey, containing 433 acres, 153 ps.- A
tract, warranted to John liringhurst, containius
42'J acres. 153 ps. A tract, warranted to uSarah
Ward,", containing 433 acres, .153 ps, A. tract,
warranted to Eddy," containing 433 acres,
153 ps, A tract, warranted to Moor Whartonrcon-tainin- g

433 acres, 153 ps. A part of a tract, war-
ranted to Geo. Ash ton, containing 216 acres. f :

. .These Lands are too well kuown to the - lumber-- ,
men of Clearfield County, to render a description
of them necessary it may be safely said, that it is
decidedly the best, body' of pine lands in Clea
field County.

'I

, For terms, c, apply to
- . EDW, SHOEMAlvER, ..

Ebensburg, Cambria Co. 'September 26, 1S54. . - . .

PURVIANCE'S DAGUERREOTYPE
St 2deors-nerth-o- f Powell

A Co'e Sre. Clearfield, Pa"- -
:uti--

August 23,1351 :-
- UJ--I

TIMBER. LAND FOR SALE-Th- e
having purchased all the lands be-

longing to Hardman Philips; sitnated in Clearfield,'
Cambria and Centre counties, comprising some. ofthe best timber lands in those counties, offer them
forsale in lots to suit purchaser, at reasonable pri-ee- s

and terms of: payment.'.rAll otfrer information,
respecting. them. wiO be furni.-die- Jby- - Win., liag-sha- w

or David Hough; at rhilinsburg.orosi-v- Vv'
Smith, Clearfield. - GEO. 1. MORGAN & CO.
; September 27,,1834. 3t." : ';, s

BOROUGH ORDIXAXCE. Be itit shall not bo lawful for any
wine, hogs, shoals, or piga. to go at large in tho

Borough of Clearfield, and if any such : swine,
hogs, shoate or pigs, shall be found Tunning at
large such swine, hoggj ekoata or pigs, ehall be
forfeit to the said Borough, to be sold by the Con-
stable of the said Borough at public sale, who - is
hereby authorised, and required to iuke np sugh
ewine, hogs, sh'oats or rigs, found running at large,
and the proceeds arising from the sale of them,
after deducting expenses of sale and keeping said
hogs, the said Constable is to pay . over to the
Treasurer of said Borough to be appropriated for
Borough purposes. : ? .', :

On failure of . said Constable to Jake up said
ewine, hogs, shoafs or pigs, found running at large,
any cttizen of said Borough is authorised to take
the same up. and make , public sale of same ad
aforesaid. The said Constable or other person
making sale of said ewine, hogs, shoats or pigs,shall be allowed on each sale made, the sum of
one dollar with expenses of keeping
the same, and fifty cents for taking tip each hog.
shoat,or pig, and be it also provided, that tfie
Chief Burgess may, at any time before the sale ofsaid swine, hoz?. ' shoats and- -
the forfeiture of the same on application of the i
owner, if on hearing the claimant, he thinks the.case requires sueh decision.

This ordinance to tro into oncralinn nn thn ffh :
of Sept. 1354, aud the former ordinance on the
same subject is repealed.

Resolved, That the law be adopted 'collectively.
Carried. . '
. C. . POTTARFF, Burgess.
Attest, WM. PORTER ?ec y.
September 6, 1854.

LIFE IXSURANCE SAVE YOUR LIVES,
YOUR MONEY, by having your life

insured in the Susquehanna Mutual Insurance
Company of Uarrishurg. Pa.

CAPITAL SI 00.000.
Chartered March 23d, 1834. .

Any person can have their own life insured or
that of a friend, from one to ninety years. Per-
sons of .21 years of age. pavSl-5- per 100, year-
ly. - At 30 years, 'J.() for 1000.00, yearly for life."
The whole premium for life in ordinance is S2S9.at the age of 23 years, premium ditto, on $100. is

23.88. , . -

".Dr. 11. V. WiLS0X,.of Clearfield. Medical Ex-
aminer. '- ' . .

Any information may be obtained from
lr. A. T. SC1IUYVER, Agent.

September 6. 1S54. . . ,

PIOXEEIt MILES, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. The subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts, and sizes. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
can run at any time during the season, having a
ncverfailing supply of water- -

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for lum-
ber, and the cash never refused.

HENRY GROE,
September 20 lS34.-l- y Kylcrtown, P. 0. ;

VrANTED. Six Teacher?." competent to im- -

v part an English education to . their pupils,
will find a sitnation for four months, by applvin"
to JOHN THOMPSON, President, or D J. CAT lb
CART, Sec., of the Jordan District School Direc-
tors. A liberal salary will be given.: -

ay order or the JJoard." '

D. J. CATUCART, Secy.
September 20, 1S34. It

STRAYS. Came to the residence of tho
Lawrence township, about the 4th or5th of August last, two heifers about one year old.

The owner is requested to come and prove his nd

take them away, otherwise they will be
disposed of as the law directs.

JAMES FORREST.
September 20, 1854. 3t

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby cautioned
against purchasing, or in any way nieddlmsr

with a two horse wagon and a . pair of bob sleds
now in the possession of P. II. Booz, as the said
property bilongs to me and is in his possession as
loan only. JOHN BRUiiAKER.

September 20, J 351.

TVEW ARRIVAL M. A. FRANK, has just
1 returned from the East with a large assort-

ment of Cloths. Ciissimcrs. Neck Ties. Trimmings.
Ready made Clothing. Ac., which ho will . sellcheap for cash, at his store, two doors cast of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still done to order, with
neatness and dispatch. ; .

Ho invites the public to give him a call and ex-
amine his stock, ' Sept 13,18547 '

VERNON HOUSE No. 95 North
A.JJL Second t., Piiiladclphia. The undersisnol
having leased the above well known House, which
has been Rexovateo and throl-ch-o- i

t. have ju.--t opened it for the reception of visitors.
The furniture is all new.' and has been selected

with care from Henkles well known establishment I

in t taesnut Street, and is of the latest aud most
fashionable style,

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in 4.he eontre of
business. .

Their friends iu Clearfield are respectfully soli
cited to give in cm a can. u. uiaiji. ;

. - , I. L,. BARRETT.
Aug. 30. .1854., Proprietors.

HI OVAL .MILLINERY ESTABLISH-A- TlT '.I W Afll I VTJ rocr.orf'i: llir t r r,tiin a

her Friends, and the Public in general, that she
has removeti trom her old stand,, having located
herself, at No. S South. Sixih Street, upper sile,
Philadelphia, where she will he happy at all times,
to supply her customers and friends, with all kinds
of Millinerv. Ao. Ac. and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business, to morii a iontirmn ! f n lilL r.
al share of custom. Her friends and the public is i

invited to call, before purchasing elso.vhero. Very
Respectfully, JANE MILLER.

N. B. All orders punctually atteuded to.
Aug. 30, lS51.-2- t. -

rjlYRONE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES A
J. IRVIN, would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
tho most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the verv best liouors find th
luxuries of the. Philadelphia market- - are to be X

found on their tabic. .They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them f

a call'. " - August 9.1S54.

T7"ALUARLE PROPERTY, AT PRI-VvVA-

SALE. The subscriber offers for
sale the farm on which he now resides, about two I

and a half miles from the town of New. Washing
ton, ia this county, containing one hundred and t

eleven acres and allowance. The buildings are a
large, two story, plank dwelling houscj a tenant I

home, a large frame barn, spring house, amoke
honso. ilrv hnili nnrl ttttr ml tKi , I.I mi.

, ' "V ;There, is, a good orchard of choice. fruit..,,...,.trees, and

. t: . JUliJ SHETTER
AUg. 16, ISO!. ..';.;.

SETTLE UP! All persons knowing
to the subscriber, by bond. nrtc.

account,. or in any other manner whatever,
are hereby notified to conio forward and settle
before the September Court, as is determined to
have his business entirely settled up by that time.
Those unable to pay, are requested to settle . and
time and opportunity will be extended to them.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
GrahamtonrAug." 23d"; 1S54.

HOOD A Dry-goo- Dealers, No
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing

June 15. lS51-l- v. "

VOUXG AMERICAN'S LIBRARY.
iX A useful, and attractive: series of; Book for
young poople embracing eveme-oniect- ed with
tho early history of the country, and lives of dis-
tinguished men, written with mueb care and in :

an entertaining and instructive) maaner, with
of im'portantc vents, 'and "beautifully

illuminated title pages, - Containing the Hfe.wf
DANIEL WEBSTER, the Great American States-
man ; with numerous anecdotes illustrative of hi
Character, and the following illustrations c "iJS
; Young Daniel ia the Saw Mill. . r - t

Webster fishing at, Frysburg.. ",','; "
Webster declining the Clerkship:' ; - ' '

Webster expounding the Constitution."7
t The Bunker Hill celebration. - i ,
; Webster at Faaeui! Hall. , - e
' Marshfield the residenoo of.Webster..' " --

. Webster on his fano."5 ; '-- s

Tho life of Henry Clay,: tho MiU Toy of the
Slahes nine illustrations.

The life of Benjamin Franklin, nine illustrat-
ions. - . .... ... r .,

The life of General 'Washington, nine illustra-
tions. ' '- . - -

, Tho life of Marion.-nin- illustration.- - ."r"7T
; The life of Lafayette nine illutrtUiunii.- -

The life of VCai, Penn, nine illustrations- r, The life of General Taylor, nine Illustrations.
! The life of Andrew Jackson,- Tihi: illustration.

The life of Napoleon Bonaparte, nine illustra-
tions. . , .

"
The Bell of Independence '; or Philadelphia in

177G, nine illustrations..
The Yankee Tea party and other stories of tho

Revolution, nine illustrations. ' -
Containing in all over, one huadred illustra-

tions. . ,. ,,..,..- -
Each volumo is well written, possessing a 'high

moral tone", and can safely be placed in the hand
of young people ; they contain numerous anec-
dotes illustrative of the early history of our coun-
try, and are well adapted forjamily or school li-
braries. '

Price per set. handsomely bound - in cloth, 'gilt
backs and neatly put up in boxen, $6,76.

Price per volume, neatly bound, cloth gilt 56 ct.
Colporteurs, Agents or School Libraries will bo

supplied at a liberal discount.
Copies will be sent by mail, postage free," upon

the receipt of tho price of the set. or any volume.
LINDSAY A BLAKISTON. Publisher

Aug. 23. 25 South 6th st, Philadelphia

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS- - III CKOICS
CIDER MI LW AS AR-

RANGED FOR li54. Vaiiranted, lr Dikectioss
are Followed, axu xot Otherwise. A Medal
was awarded the Inventor from tho World Fair.
New York. .. , ,

It took tho First Premium at the Pennsylvania
State Fair. t Pittsburgh, 1853. and also of a largo
number of f"ounty Fairs. ...-.-..n...- ,

Read the following certificate :
" l Jackstowk, Juno 13. 1854.

W. 0. Hickok - Sir : I have one of your Im-
proved Cider Mills : I used the Mill last October.

j and on trial I ground fifty bushels of apples per
nour. i Keep Llie ground apple twelve hours, and
I can press out two barrels of eider per hour with
two men. I can recommend your Improved Cider-Mil- l

to all fruit growers, for speed and a saving of
labor. I can make thirty-fiv- e gallons of cider
from nine and a half bushels of common ' apples.1
The cider be pressed from the pomace without
uiing water now. Cider will keep one year when
water is not used at the press. . - -

JOHN M'COMBE-.v- ,

Fanners examine this newly Improved Mill bc-- v

fore you any other ! '
From present indications it will be difficult to

supply the demand, and persons wanting them had
better send in their orders soon.

The priee of the Mill is 5flO. :
-

L'pon application by mail, post paid, to the un-
dersigned, at Tyrone, a pamphlet containing full
particulars, will be sent. ......

The Mills will be kept for sale at L. K. Ca-
rter's, Clearfield, Pa. Address your orders to . -

A. II. BOWMAN,
Tj-ron- Pa., sole Agent for Clearfield co. -

August 23, 1854. ."Sin. . . . ,. . . ,.

T31 PORT ANT REDUCTION IN POST-At-- H

'o cM,rniui4'-Mr-miscriter- s and
the. reading j.ublic generally,, on the cheapness
with which they can now receive our reprints by.
mail. The posfsge hitherto though gradaany-reduce-

since 1S44 has always operated as a dis-
couragement to their circulation in places inac-
cessible by expresses cr o;her modes of regular
private conveyance, llcnceens yet they have ob-
tained but a comparative meagre mail circulation.
We hope now that the postage is merely tiotrtal,anew impetus will be given to these- valuablo.
works, and that no Post Office within the United
States will remain unvisitcd by at least one copy
of the four Reviews and Blackwoods Magarine.

The Postage on Blackwood and the four Reviews
is now bat 72 cents a year, and the subscription
priee is but S3, and when taken with any of the
four Reviews but ?2, rryrar!

l W Present subscription prices to the London
KilinJmrg Wcxtmivrtcr, and North British Quar-fr- hj

IZtvirtr; and Blaetirood Magazine. ' "
PER. axx.'

I ; any of the four Reviews,
For

S3 00
m.y two of the four Reviews,' 5 00

For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, :, S 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For and four Reviews. 10 00

Payments to be uuule inafl iu advance.
ZST Remittances and communications should bo

always addressed, postpaid to the Publishers.
LEONARD SCOTT fc CO.-7- 9

Fulton Street, Entrance on Gold Street,
Aug. 23. i Xew York.',

'TVTEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.' The11 subscriber would respectfully Inform the pub-
lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock ef
boots and shoes, in Graham's -- Row, one door cast
of the Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. ?

Ever' variety of Ladies pnd Gentlemen's gaiters,
laced boots, pumps.'congress boots, children? shoes
Ac., Ac, cheap for cui-h. . Ho hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage.. Boots and shoes made
to order. " ': CP. BLACK:

- Aug. 16, 1854. ; v ; ;,. ;- -

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between

D. W. RORBINS, THOMAS McCRACKEN. ' and
MENDENI1ALL, und the. firm of D. V

BOIBN, A Co., at Lumbe r city. Clearfield co -

Pa., has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
books and accounts of the firm, arc left in the
hands of D. W . Bobbins for settlement, where
those indebted will please call immediate!?--

D. W. BOBBINS.
THOS. McCRACKEN,
ELI MENDENIIALL.

Lumber City, 15, 1S54. St.

HEMPHILL'S HOTEL. The subscriber would
and the public generally,

that he still remains at the old stand,-- where ho is
t ail times ready and willing to "entertain stran-igcrsa- nd

travellers:" His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the luxuries of the market.
" Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share of public patronage. , - 7

. WM. j. HEMPHILL,
Clearfield, Jnne 15, lS54-l- y. ""

; " :' : -

COAL ! COAL ! ! The public are hereby
that tbo subscriber will keen constantlv

? 5.ana-- a .h,a ynal i"ank, adjoining the Borough
Ot le&T IlCld . 3. fi l"!t t... f I '.OAl llUtrn tl

I it w IU fCVilHVK M VUU VUK W KQ
It ullort. As there, is a permanent arrangnient
made to keep the article always on hand, none need
be apprehensive of not getting- a -- supply should
they prepare themselves .for using coal instead, qf
wood, the saving to thcm.being at least 100 per cL'
over .wood.., . ,:: . . WM. L. MOORE.

Clearfietd, Aug. 22, 135, 3t, '
.

'

TTrAN'TED .IMMEDIATELY. Six. jour-- T

T neyman Shoemakers. Constant employment
and liber.il wags will be given. Apjly next
to the Journal office, at the shoe- - store of - - -

"
C. S. BLACK. "

September 6, 1S54. .. z

A HAYWARD Wholesale'BEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants
No, 4 3. Market Street. Philadelphia.

ii'-. ; .! i pt beidelman;- -

r.iuui.i anu uv.ci wiunt ei'nug 01 waicr,.on ; ; :
the place. There are seventy-tw- o acri cleared I b qual to any for Fuel, Cooking or Smithing pur-An- y

information will be cheerfully given by the ' I'osea- - Persons desiring the article are requested
subscriber, livin on the idace to call at his store and procuro his order when Mr.
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door

June 15. lS51-l- y.
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